
The fugeij 

enter Qfteefie, Lord Ktuert a»d ^ 

jCi. Haue paticnec Maddam, ihcrs no doubt his malefty, 
will foonc rccoucr h.s accuftonicd health. 

Gray in that you biookc it ill, it makes him wotfc, 
Therefore for Gods.f ke ci.tcrt.aine good comfort, 
an.J cheaic hisgrtce with qnick.cand merry words, 

If he V/crc dead what iliould betide of me ? 
i?/, No other harmc butdofle of fuch a Lord. 
jP«. The lofle ot fuch a Lord includes all harmc. 

The heauens haue bkft you with a goodly fonne. 
To be your comfoner when he is gone. 

Qu! Oh he is yong.and his minority ' 
Is put in the trull otGlouccrtcr, 
^ man thar louts not me , nor none of you., 

7^/. ItisconidudcdhcniallbeProtciflor? 
Q^n. It is determined, not concluded yer, 

But fo it muft b« if the King mifearry, Enter Bmk,. Darij, 
Gr. Here comes the Lords of Buckingham »t\dDarl>j. 
Sue. Good time ofdayvnto your royall grace. 
Dar, God make your maiefty ioyfn!! as you haue bene. 
Qu. Vhc Coonteffe Rtchmtmi^ood my Lord ofT)fi4j, 

Toyourgood prayers will fcarce fay, amen.• 

Yet notwiihllanding Oiees yo^ut wife. 
And loucs not me, be you g' od Lord adur^d 
I hate notyou far her proud arrogande. 

Dar. I befe< c!i you cither not belecue 
The enuious danders ofher accufers. 
Or if fhe be accufed in true report, 
Beare with her weakeneffe,which I chinkc proceeds 
From wayward lickncde.and no grounded malice. 

Ri. Saw yon the King to day my Lord 
Dur, But-now the Dukcof5«f^»^ferftwandI, 

Came from vifitinghi5M.aieftie. 
0“-What likelihood of his amendment Lords? 

Buc. Madam, good hope, his grace fpeakes ebesthiV 
Qu. God graunthim health, did you confer wit 
Buc^ Madam we did, He dcfircs to make attonciiie 

Betwixt the Duke of Gloeefter and your brothers, 
AnAbetwixt them and my Lord ChumierUiuft 

'r 

A»il 

"" ^Richard the Third. 

And wat ne them of his royall prefence. 
I Ou- Would all were v,’el',but *.iat will neuer be, 

Ifeariourjiappiuefl'cis atthehighfft. ' Enter Gleeej[lert 
(j/o.Thfy doe me wrong and 1 will not endureit ; 

VVbo are they that complains vmo the King ? ‘ 
That I forfooth am fterne louc them not; 
By holy Pttul they louc his grace but lightly 
That fillhis cares with fuch diflentious rumours : 

Becaufelc^r”’®^ • 
Smilein mens faces fmootb decciue and cog 
Buckc with Frenfh nods,and apifli courtefie, 
I muft be held a rankcroHS encmie. 

Cannot a plaine man Hue and ihinke no harmc, 
But thus infimple truth ^uftbeabufHe 
Byfilkenflieinfinuating lackes ? 

Ri, home in this prcicnce fpeakes your grace. ’ 
GIO. TO thee thifh atb no lionefty nor grace. *"' 

When I haue iniured thce.when don e thee wrong, ‘' 
Otthce.or thcc, or any of your faction ? 
./iplaguevpon you all. His royal) pcrlon 
(WhomeGod preleruc better then you can wilh) 
Cannot be quiet Icarcc a breathing while. 
But you mart trouble him with lewd complainrs. 

Brother of Glocejhr^ you rairtake the matter: 
The King pfhii ownc royall^ifpofition, 
•Aai not prouokt by any futeWllc, 

..^yming belike a: your interiour^atred. 
Which in your outward adliorTs fliewes it Iclfe, 
Againft my kindred,brother, and my ftlfe : 
Makes him to fend that whereby wee may gather 
The ground of your ill will, and tc remouc it. 

I cannot tell, the world is growtefo bad 
Thatwrewj way prey where eagUs dare not pearch. 
Since euery lacke became a Gentleman • 
Twre s many a gentle perfon made ai lackc. 

Qi*. Come.come wc know your meaning brother Glojiey^ 
ou enuie mine aduancement and my friends, 

' 00pant we neuer rnay haue needeofyou, ’ 
5 Mcanc time,God grant that wc baac ncedc of you. 
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